Lodging and Travel Options
For 3 Day
Fix Sewing Machines Institute
Contact:
David Trumble
502 San Gabriel Blvd Georgetown, Tx 7828
PH 512‐635‐5705 FAX 512‐868‐6703
Email: gsewquilts@suddenlink.net

Store Location:
2201 S. W.S. Young Dr. 111C Killeen, Tx 76543
Store # 254‐616‐2200

Highly Recommend: Killeen Regional Airport
Convenient, Only a few miles away.

Killeen has many Housing Options.
Here are just a few.
Marriott Courtyard Killeen 1721 E. Central Texas Expressway (US 190) · Killeen,
Texas 76541 USA This hotel is just blocks from the store.
A premier hotel just 3 miles from Fort Hood, the Courtyard by Marriott in Killeen, Texas offers a state-of-the-art
lobby which provides greater flexibility and choices for our guests. At the center of it all is The Bistro featuring a
full Starbucks,

Hilton Garden Inn
2704 O W Curry Dr, Killeen, TX
(254) 554‐3900 () ∙ hiltongardeninn.com
Category: Hotel
3.8
9 reviews ∙
great american grill ∙ high speed internet access ∙ fitness center ∙ pool and whirlpool ∙ convenience store
"Nice hotel. Enjoyed our stay." ‐
Residence Inn Killeen
400 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(800) 627‐7468 () ∙ marriott.com
Category: Extended Stay Hotel
3.5
6 reviews ∙
evening social ∙ flat screen televisions ∙ 24 hour fitness center ∙ guest house ∙ vive les arts

"Wife and I and our 3 small kids stayed here in July 2013 for four nights. ..." ‐

Candlewood Suites Killeen
2300 Florence Rd, Killeen, TX
(254) 501‐3990 () ∙ ihg.com
Category: Extended Stay Hotel
3.8
5 reviews ∙
high speed internet access ∙ extended stay ∙ cd players ∙ fitness facility ∙ great place to stay
"We stayed here earlier this month for a week. The rooms have full ..." ‐
La Quinta Inn Killeen
1112 S Fort Hood St, Killeen, TX
(254) 526‐8331 () ∙ laquintakilleen.com
Category: Hotel
3.8
5 reviews ∙
high speed internet access ∙ continental breakfast ∙ wireless high speed internet ∙ comfortable beds ∙
complimentary breakfast
"Reasonably priced. Very nice hotel. Comfortable beds and fluffy pillows. ..." ‐
Shilo Inns Suites Hotel ‐ Killeen
3701 South W S Young Drive, Killeen, TX
(254) 699‐0999 () ∙ shiloinns.com
3.4
24 reviews ∙
cigar bar ∙ front desk staff ∙ granite countertops ∙ restaurant service ∙ happy hour
"Filthiest poolI've seen in a long time. Desk staff is brain dead." ‐
Fairfield Inn & Suites Killeen
200 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(800) 627‐7468 ()
Category: Hotel
3.7
8 reviews ∙
free breakfast ∙ exercise room ∙ breakfast area ∙ complimentary weekday ∙ complimentary continental
"Great Hotel, Great Management and I would def. stay here next time. ..." ‐

Hampton Inn Killeen
2702 O W Curry Dr, Killeen, TX
(254) 554‐7110 () ∙ hamptoninn3.hilton.com
Category: Hotel
3.9
6 reviews ∙

high speed internet access ∙ free breakfast ∙ hall of fame ∙ municipal airport ∙ hot breakfast
"The children have been left in charge. The lobby music at breakfast was ..." ‐
Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham Killeen/Ft Hood
1502 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(254) 634‐7795 () ∙ hawthorn.com
Category: Extended Stay Hotel
3 reviews ∙
high speed internet access ∙ guest house ∙ free breakfast ∙ fitness center ∙ freeway
"Excellent friendly place to stay. The hotel was clean, quiet and had a ..." ‐

Holiday Inn Killeen ‐ Fort Hood
300 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(254) 690‐5511 () ∙ ihg.com
Category: Hotels
3.5
12 reviews ∙
high speed internet access ∙ free breakfast ∙ high speed wireless internet ∙ coffee pots ∙ priority club
"Checked in for a one night stay. We were passing through town on our way to ..." ‐

Area Restaurants
Fast Food Galore

Wild Wasabi
1914 E Veterans Memorial Blvd, Killeen, TX
(254) 680-3440

Category: Asian Restaurant
4.4
27 reviews · $$
love love · bento box · bulgogi
"Great food" -

Red Onion Indian Bistro
1908 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(254) 699-0006 · redonionindianbistro.com
Category: Asian Restaurant
4.4
39 reviews · $$
dinner for two · lunch buffet · wait staff · curry lamb · taste buds
"I had dinner here on Friday, June 28, 2013. The food was very good. ..." -

McAlister's Deli
1908 E Central Texas Expy, Killeen, TX
(254) 519-3354 · mcalistersdeli.com
Category: Fast Food Restaurant
4.0
18 reviews · $$
iced teas-your next · sweet tea · roast beef
"The food was good, but a bit pricey. It was exactly the same as the one ..." -

Petty's BBQ
1104 Kathey Dr, Killeen, TX
(254) 432-7388 · pettysbbq.com
Category: Barbecue Restaurant
2 reviews · $$
green beans · mac n cheese · pork shoulder · pinto beans · corn bread
"Sub-par BBQ. Maybe I hit it up on an off day, maybe not." -

China Buffet
1001 W Hallmark Ave, Killeen, TX
(254) 618-5656
Category: Asian Restaurant
3.5
19 reviews ·
crab legs · ribs · sushi
"Terrible, never order their buffalo wings to go , its too greasy and ..." -

Henderson's Family Restaurant
415 E Avenue A, Killeen, TX
(254) 554-8505

3.5
9 reviews ·
chicken fried steak · daily specials · home cooking · catfish
"Regular place to enjoy breakfast. Love the staff. The three feeling if ..." -

Killeen-Fort Hood Regional Airport
8101 South Clear Creek Road
Killeen, TX 76549
(254) 501-6100

